
ef, which, wielded *>y Neto, Titicilus atul CktliguTa, at one^ 
tlinr filled Home wiilrevery obscenity nml defilement; at 

unother, covered it with misery and tears. But, though i 
they were better treated by the former, than by the laM 
named tlmpcinrs. they were sl'tres ttinier till', they had no 

ri;’hls; tlndr destinies were in the hands of luim*, who 
could at tcitl confer either blessings or caltiintlies. 

Is it true then that this power (hitherto exercised with 
views ol mortality and public good, but capable of so much | 
abuse, and such dang.vrocs perveisdou.) belongs 10 tire 

.shiton: of Vi^ir.ia? May that body prevent one elec- 
ted, to -it, in their Mouses, fumi rxi'i vising liix ot’.ice < :i it 

jjrt/t.-:, 'i win, t> equally aal’r'-rtzts, an.l in process I time \ 
will it (id to ex cl ns tun, lor any other moral or poll fir a 1 error, 
7 il oi/ft Undid. liveiy irieiid to constitutional light is 

int rented to ponderch this prtipositioti. 
-- 

J!'.e X,itL>: i! Intlii rmccr. 
To tub Editors. 

%,'des.trs. i' ,!cs tint! in your paper <>f litis 
morning, you hsivn copied iho extrackot a idler pub- 
lished in tile Fianklin (la/ctit*, »viitiet) front this ph.« o, 
the purport and uL:ocl of which, is a delbu; v of the 
tnunuer iu which the \ tec Pi evident has composed the 
t ocnmittec of Foreign .'Udalitjas in the .Senate: t.dro- 

duciug il with t!>e remai Ir, that \ cur opinion o' its "frank 
ftnj ConCili.it try sp.r it,” tv. s the in iucoment te* the 

.••pleasure'* vou took in l ug it in \our paper. It i. 
not my d".- *gn to :• nte a uh you about your «*; »>-• a. 

fc-nvever I iniiv ditr«:r from you. Hut since some ft lend 
of t lie Vice1 President lias tir.xlci taken to explain tn.' 
grounds upon which lie acted, J c! i.n to In* allowed a 

i*iv re.natks in a "spirit” equally ••f. and conc:!:uto- 
ry.” Thu nbji ctiun was, that ho sd constituted uu i;n 
portnnt r nr. xltea as to place on it a majority st.iudiug 
in set. h urf:;e::dly n lalious to the Secretary ol State, 
that sf c-ial.i nm lie expected that there would !;c li«>:tr 
tv CO-Op.sa!,m I;: !-:i th-.uil, tit the dl-elmlg > 1 an 

highly i.-o »rla:?t and eoufi 1 ntnd set v ice. Istl vl ie- 

sult, however it trtr.y h.v ?>.~>u broughtnl ->ut, contra 
verted ! Me its. ,\1 v •>, T v'c. i:u. ;,n! '.Vmvrgus 
the Members parli, .2y allude J to. \\ ! •-. *:.l n 

defence of the nppoiutmcnt of the first <* 1 h ho ., 

the third member of th t conrnittec !■; •' your, at: : that, 
being the iu \t r.f'et Ch n. .1 ter. .- roinmilteu 
was then otyani/.eJ, he ou .it. ac< .rdir ; t-i •. 11- 
dn.n dtontledyVoMt,'1’ to Ji .\c been made <1 itnn in.— 

The fact oi ti rie is denied. VVh n the place ;. chair 
man of committee is \ ac-d d, it has been som.diuici 
jiraciiiCi!, mi, vie i :, to cot: p! r u*c >1 
named on u In the j;:t -tiling ofiieer, as chan man; be- 
yond that t'..' practice has not extended. '*’* 1. vet 

merits Air. M.umx may have, no otic tv ill's Miibult to 
him a peculiar aptitude ("or bringing r.rw ml. explaining 
and supporting, ti.eui.ures of foreign policy. He pro 
nuunces, no doubt very honestly, an I j.mcendv, with 
great emphasis, and rarely deviating itu;a>r:n:t\, 
‘Mo;’ but seldom utters‘Avt to any proposition. Air. 
Ta/.h'.vti.i is made a memlivrol the cuinurittee because 
u Senator from the Ba ne Stale was on il la I tear. Thu 
re as .;i, il a valid on \ vv o.ti.i have require ! lum io 1 s;. v *. 

been ma<!<* chain1'.:;! as Air i> \ it:: u Ies former col* 
league filled that place. And \1 ■. m i. u nd,e 
c >tn: ti' tee h. ".'.nsi.' (.'on .1 U'Us.jn, fi:11:i t i..- ..nan: tl e 

was last »es ion on il. Does the Vic President mean 
to jo' on ibe rule, that n.c ;ular slat." are t-> furnish 
members ol the Coin nit; e ol F ireign Kyi.item hi a 

■Sort ol line of lere-.bi.irv >.* '.u •! ,|.",v uon, wan ul 
regard to tl u rninpt mne* of the d -ignr.ted ITnalnrs, 
niidoiln'! weight* corisid. rations ? Gcorioi.v. hovvovt-r, 
isdepuve.i •>! her uuc< cs-uon. because Mr. CSaii i..»iu* j 
•“/< "/ not h.-, o on <(/iy tou:m !U, «'is! .j And V im* 

Mom is depi i*ad «-f ho. ng t :du>, according to t.-3l i 
re: b 'f’ Mi Mr » rn. ■ .r jrr.t., ,./on tic, other j 
mnmi'Ui v:11 ..:,d in-.! .; « ...ply, a ! -vifi flic •i.u.ie plau- 

sihiiilv. con Id A. ( .iimIi.i i. V '. ii: ■:*t•. i• re been •“ r- j i"’ out t.i this assuuiej ugh! of^ucci nn, 1 f* tlii- 
rule war not got up lor the me > ,io,i, w .v v. axil not an 

pla. ! in other in.': :eos* Why was Mr. Hiovn. of 
.‘*J.i.:'-ar hu,ur;s, trjiisfei red from the Xa'vr.l (' menure. ; 
til which i.t: hail nQqtlb (Oil iiil.t.cll ‘.villi so jnncii useful 
r. *ss, and such din... roisln.d ability; and Vlr. Hay xc, I 
Me last named ou tuat committee at the l.i session,' 
put al the l.o«.d nl it as chainnni al this s» *i<»ri? 

*\ lir.lcvei may Uuve been the gov *.. aii g m or pre- 
ponderating motives or she stl. cti..:u, ,t is not diilieull to 
compre!.' ad the f. t. that a niajoril; of i'ne t’oirnnittec j 
of r.tici' a t .d.v.i.Air, r ,;iii ts of ino dcnaiois who vo 
led ag:ui t air ( rdj nuu'iii'..1ii;i*, and a thud who 
tiicceeded C*cu. Jam ■; jv. Hiiilouht: dly. in «>■ gun! 
the comiiiilb •, the frit sals of .Vlr. '.'j.av ought not to be ! 

pccuJi.iriy sought for, but neither ought lit political up 
portents. The ihr. c gentlemen mentioned might hav<• 
be n placed in equally respectaide stations on other j commutes*. i 

Too point, however, which may be J .•serving' most; 
consideration, is the contrast between the. presentC; m :e 
«>: the V .< e Pi esurient and that winch was pursued; by 
Air. ? i. ay when I lie attitudes of d •>*<; o'‘.«mi were I hi- : 
rever ,<• « f »J..» present. At the ti ne the Vice Prc-..!. it ! 
was F.ct of War, did .Vlrt.i *>, asfcjirakru ol the ! 
Iloi.se oi licproscnlaiiv<*s, ever arrange a Aii itarv 
C'omi inunner as fo consist of a majority of 
members p-.d »« ally iniuiica! to him? Take li e last 
< uugross *.ii'y, as an example, al the ho 1 of which lie 
placed a gs n l inan from South C’aiolina, fiiendlv In (he 
V'ce ib-e.-id. nt, who was then at the In d of ihe War 
1 )apar(''lent. lias the Vice President ilisplnvcd equal 
I'lagu n ? I .cl hi conscience answer, and tin un 
lie ! u.i .ie 

-Dru. 30; 1025. JUSTIHA. j 
f’u .6 ef A nr ost. the I-'.'iio.al Con;: -psv ol fie * 1 v- 

rl !. -dy ‘lifi. lliin (bios: il b.ii I uiic.i lie ;s.»-«;»• 

c,ii*;i •. I*-. (bmstitu.'iit A. Oniliiy in i] r.mi n. (J,, 
tii<-“ 1st pH'.iili*', a '! p::I horn IU l jc:;ic-s Jil ic- 
r! Mu* (hi oi !.;•.• U roi.iii: nia linn in ii, iiii,.!., i,,,- 
l*icsi lent ! jn' ; ■ :j i ::;s i-.ca place ea'ihe me -a, 

The ."*!K”<IC |. ipe: :; nv ntion tl; In ihi.mry > 1 
ness cf lin UrhiU;* or ev. i.'n ^ p.;i:i. u *1,. Poi .s. rr, 
the Aics > Minister, whl n they < mnkk-i a-, bi"i. ,• n 
fill !<» ti: I"'y of III.: (7.1 pit -1. The .I'jiiila .'!■ 11,1,1(1, 
V. 'U 1C ;. g::c uuu-.ifrstattoiss ol lb c niv'iI i y p.. 
t:;1- ny no- su*. i'li n-r or ’.no .isi '*nn .Inai!. j 
tii t'n pillion; 11 delicti! wliirii that i-ii'i't tn« t !,.i «• i{ ., < j 

M r. Ft-ins. i, w In I ( ngl.t in Chili a nd a i ways e ■■ ried 
l.i.nsi il lor ~:i !Ii ini-ii in lu-ic; ,i<‘riiiT. When ;t fo- 
rci;n M n's!i I»a- -itch a hold on tht metr.oiy aid! a if .nii.-us 
of : i*‘ pr.-op!*’ .villi wlia n ii |-« -, in addition I > tin; best 

45CI1 -. ii i t|" i:!: In 1 In.I y rfl ! ,s pi op.cr po.X. 
On (Ii- -filii ol .■■.ov. inbci, a CnniniiM.T 1 >-;.#>■ 1 i iv, t! 1 e 

Wkkihn 1 louse 01 U •• 111 e. «• 111 it i vi .1 compi i-ii'Mi ire plan 
for tin’ pa-, in- lit ol li.i :liter* I mi tin- ti i n.al .’ |>», a nd tin 
Support ,1 the n.iii mal rtnlii, A 'Lpa 11 moot ii t n ho 
gniiiz'iri for the '-it.; > c-, with ordci. *p .,<! f.iitli, arid piiucr.j- 
*lilv, in its grrveritini; principles. Ample resources arc 
Fain tot-.xist fni tli disclmi;,? ol all past oMi^aliiins. The 
trial bv jury lias baett ;.bliihc,t in tin- Federal 1 jj-,t«i<-«_ 
The State Cuvernirrnt ivr ip in regobn- action nn-l 11 a 1,- 

fpiility rt i;'i.cd in very one of the tinnier 11 members ol (iiu 
T’liion. V. a. .vji lb Anuu< an*, even* nmy feel cirpii a at 
th« prompt it ndu nd r •< npnrative facility tvilli ivhiih the 
apr aratus of the Federal system r. n-baett adjusted and set 
’.1 motion among our Scnlnern nriglibots.—[«YVr/, Gas. 

——*- 

M. iIi-Ch \t- Arnr.r wn pw diets, in (Ik; Vnrh Jour- 
n-if tie* D/bals, '.*al Ui iloii diplomacy w ill appear at (hr 
Congress of j’ aina; an 1 work underhand against I In-, 
punotpl# of (fi f vernignty of the People, which th« 
< ongress way p ooh irn in general terms. II.-- thinks 
fhat the !.hir'd >f l!>c frt>-him of > nfi; ioux Wirs/ii/t will 
prove a sluinhlirg block: that a innttial guarnril*. rtf ter 

ritory will 1 > :.((»••. ierl with difficult ir s; thill Brazil, with 
lire lmpm in1 liodrtn, will m I- an ?v, kw aid and arm 
m •• ; 1 al I':'- ( offgrr--s; if,at Croat Frit, in will 
hr it -i !.• o-' -s of ii.-r trade and rrianiif.ietiirrs 
no ! ; of' r'-orirri 1 a) rrtn.-c. and Fra net; remain 
in sign- -rv :.. J i-e ;'.'■•■<( ; r< i -rfs of alliance, mutual 
de!'or r whicii may he effected.—.Vtif. (in. 

-*0-- 
C'tS 1 r, Our r'uMifh paper® mention, dial tin 

r <s. if :, w to tn cr(i In f|,e ('rertc!t Cireck Com 
rni» iv arrive 1 .' >', .nan ontJie iPtb of September. aid 
left 'b< re f<> \ -i rfj ilirnania on th# 22ltd. It w:> 

<rt,. iir i ■ r iiloncl, si-ici al offu r is of a 11 illery arid 
sub alt r ri w 1 ili a ph vsirian, two surgeons. a n tin 1 her of 
workmen, «V" Ti" were permitted by *t,r: g t'ern- 
merit »o -pend vet::! days at Zantc, w In re ihcv lard in 

provisions. I: appeal# bv (hr latex rrrmm's, tliaf fbta- 
loni t’acha was cln eh pressed in the Southern part of 
the Mur a. having snlfivcd sevortlv in several engage*, 
merits with CnlnOOtreni. Mis only hope is that iir rniy 
be rcinfoiccd or relieved hy Iho I'g ptran und Turkish1 

Expedition, x\ Iticli had long* l»eeu looked for in vain. « 

'Hie Creek fleet aro nil ready to intercept them on the, , 

way from Alexandria, and we tna\ soon expect to hear* 
^ 

of a nuval encr-'ige.ment, the result of which will be of 
the highest importance to f *r« < ce. * 

—i 

In the Calcutta pawns o! July 3th, there is a deposi- 
lion of a seapoy. who was taken prisoner by the llur- 
moso and cat lied 11> A* a. at the end of which wo re- 
ii n: U this statement: Airs. .1 udson, the American Mis ! 

■d-mnr*’• 'vile, was | crmittci' n> remain (at Ava) in her 
duelling! ousc, unmolested; hut her husband was m pri- 
son in trot"-die w as allow * ii to a »■-»t him every two or ; 
thr e days, and dad', to send him food.” 

Dr. HrebuiJ. physician to the Du'ch establishment it; 

Japan, has heen acquiting a knowledge of the language i 
and litorofuve of that country, which he means to e:n- 

rlyv tbr the insiruetion and gratification of tin* learned 
■ world of Idut-ye. I lohns aheady tnado some interest 

1 

mg comintmieations to the ihri !i A- .itic Socictt. In 

j like re inner. 3t!r. Kntuiis. a llungaii.m traveller at»d 
I p'ldologist. Is;*a enjoyed faainahle opportunities of in- 
1 sight into th- I.uigu go and literature of Thibet, lie 
'has completed a jr.cuiiiar and vocabulary of the Ian 
i gnago. 

The erudite Hr. C. rev lias completed his Dictionary 
of li t l> n'l/ti- f.:m«;tu< consisting of 216*) d »scl\ 
pruned •;> :to ; ■.■•es. lie w.s employed upon it fot a 

peti<>J of ten \edi*:. 
i 

i 

l l 
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Tl; f:~ •. \ Y MORNING \ S. !<• 

i 'C i'V'Xvdcnf <y t'ic i. Si lies an.f .'Ir. Co *.— in 
his last No. of'TVelimiu.ity Rmnark-,.” Mr. tlT sf.\s. 

“The writer is well nequuinteJ with Mr Adams, both 

poruna’iy *rni politic: !!y. : Indeed, the most eotispi 

j on us isnd :n the organi/.at ion of sir. Adams’mind, is-, 

j" live miihuardor and oven a poetic fire, which 
: tnyv s no hcuuds Titov look down w ith nmtrtnpt, 
! UjiD!)'.'! the admonitions and rcstrninu of “wisdom,” &<• 

! This i "'!\ G ih s’ opinion of Mr. Adams,—founded 

| upon long ration, and foil opnoitumtv of jtidg.ng. 
M hat results Mu ui.I ive expect from a character tins 

-Mtute.I? I low <•, “enthusiastic ardor, and poetic 
; ore,” •!:-;■! «y them Ives with reference to tho interested 

j pursuits «•!' life? Are not thr-se qualities nlwsns found 

j tiM*»l to virt—do they not de-pNe interest obtained ! 
at the cost cl -mro v, and exact velf.re~:>oct above! 
every other human pi--.. wen? Mntbu'jiasm is incorn- 
patible with deceit, : ■.hie fire is m’<{ to interested 
calculation an .J; noumble vantage. The indivi- j 
dual thus on i vv: ■* nature, elevated above haxc- 
•es.s. ft#r In; i? h to th .r '.ives tvhich produce! 

it. ff there be in relit (* in Mr. AN character, he is i 
ifun h ind bird to Air. 'Giles tor proving him incapable i 
° \vstetn »t.c an i ’old-. Me con option—if (hev am not, ! 
he i still indebted (u Mr. Giles for his flattering like- j 
n; thov^h t the ex, c::cn at' proving himself an un- 

faiildul p-. inter. 
The object of Mr. Giles in (lie 2d No. of his “Pre h 

•• iiy Gc-rnaT'-i,” » to prove that Mr. A-lams’eliangu of 

par,', in l ..o'}, was caused by pole: », anti not < invjftion. j 
•Jo establish this he first- premises the opportunity bo; 
enjoyed of c limating the motives of Mi Adams’con j 
■duct, ile tells us, that ho had found favor in the cyrs 
ot At.. A !. ms, am! that lie had been elected hv him j 
:r the depository of his avowed political convert er). Ii ! 
will l>e re-w'illected, that by lib v.,!o in fever of Air. 
detlvrson’. .•mbargo, Mr. Adams forfeit"!] the furor of the 
Federal party in Ylasiacbusei! and of his Colic no. 
Col. Pickering. lie lias of late been Migrnrdiz* d for 
tins vote and the consequent change of p^rfy, not only i 
•>>’ the Federal parly wh -r. he left, hut by a portion of j tiie Republican parly ixfo whose ranks ho was adopted, i 
llul at that day, (he change was received with applause j 
by theu hole Republican party. lie was l.fghh com 1 

f iinmtcd ir r.ingn sS, toasted on the 4th July and 2Jd ! 
let), and cheer, d in the Republirno newspapers._! 
I he avowal of change in opinion and conduct, was j ended honourable an ! magnaai nous, an advantage and j 

acquis-i? ion to the pu vailing party. a compliment to the j 
tm'n of Ki'pu'dieiii) doctrines, and an augury of (ht-i- ! 
tin : arid universal triumph. I.« t the curious examine! 
tin’ I'co-d- oi those times, and they a Ml find this to, 
i ivc boor* the language of (lie Republican warty then, ! 
no ! ;• y ear* afterwards. The popularity thus acquired, 
s.„ GiG y b Ided fruit—and Air. Adams successively 
tiil.H, Ly Mm f b etion of ilia! sqmlh ss Ihv: iihWcan ! 
J nr.' th;: higbc-t •:ipioinalic trusts, al f ,on j 
b«n, Rl. i‘< ifa-bmg ami Mh- ut. Investigation will cs- ; 
tablisu, till it ,.vi. it..' tiitil the period of Air. Al on roc’s j 
Micrr -.sion to the I’n-sid.-ncy, and Ids choice of Air. j V lams :-s S--1 n tary o Shun, (hat the lallci began to J 
decline in the tavor m certain portions of the Kepuldi ! 
can party: and a i.iodeia'c knowledge of limnan nature! 
will sali-iactoril'. c.Xj.iain the reasons of a decline, cei 

tin:: 1 v produced by i... | of iii-, for no charge had been i 
made against him in his diplomatic character. 'I hese | 

; *ea-ons are f >y rvl i:i la.. 1 -i uI.vI .ice.cssi'in to 11:f■ I*r'* 
v# *’^ .*• '• dr. Al >;iroe’s second term should have 

j expired. 7 7,at Air. Adams’ d rnocr.tcv, and the sin-! 
ritv of Ids change in 1 .'(07, began first to he suspect j 

I c;l. 'U rn for ‘he fu t time, wa*. he reviled by Pepub- I 
ircan- (or th. f, which bcfon- had received their united, 
decided and warm approbation. Thtn for the first 

i ,i,r»e» ,v->5 exhibited the example of a man accused of 
aposinr y. not by tlie party he had abandoned, but (he 
one he had adopted, and that hv] adopted him. It had' 
become obvious, that tlie t.d i.l-, experience an*I at.i- | 

j hide of Air. Adam-, as Secretary of Stale, made him a 

j completions am! formidable competitor for the Prrsi-j 
j <ii ney, and then began the dirty wo:k of slander and 
crimination. If the hostility to the President, is so easy ! 

: o. explanation, its increased acrimony is equally ,A)j 

j u’no have not succeeded, have been disappointed. Pi 
1 

j valry has been convened hv defeat info enmity, and f o 

litical dislike into personal hatred, i ,inc of Air. 1 

! C huns’ measures, we disapprove on principle, but it is 
1 1 mt for (heir intrinsic unsoundness (hat they are reprn- 

1 

h. ted with so much animation, for Jeffersou and Aladi- 1 

■ son sanctioned the very same with impunity, nay with-1 
! out a constitutional murmur. To make a road now,1 
cannot bo more unconstitutional (Inn to have made one 

10 years ago. A\ by should that he had in Air. Adam*. J 
which « as good or indifferent in .VIr. Jefferson? Is the 
naluro of a constitution to be changed by the character ! 

if the person administering it, or by the time interro- 
•iug between tlie first and last construction? It is not 

kis measures then, which have exposed Mr. Adams to 
he vehement denunciation of Mr. Giles and his parti 
inns. It is not they which have created that crisis. 
vhieh artful men talk of, honest men look for in vain, 
iml impassioned or foolish men think they sec. Ue- 
mneiation is pronounced by disappointment, and the 
■risis comists in the determination to overthrow the ad- 
ministration, with the sole view to ui'dd its wrested pow 

c. hen ambition :a stimulated hy disappointment. | 
■nd mortification can only he consoled by victory, imth ! 
and consistency arc not permitted to stand in the way 
of the cut. The observation is iliu ‘rated hv events' 
every day occurring. The elements of the late Presi- 
dential contest, ac foreign as fire and water, hate been 
combined by cause? acting upon eardi, into n principle 
of resistance against (he administration. but we beg 
leave to return to Mr. Giles. 

Mr. Gdes in Ins see.ond \u. of “Preliminary Ive- 
marks,” exhibit bim~< If m the extraordinary and dvs 
perale attitude ct inflicting self-destruct ion. that tlie same 

blow may dr -tr \ bisenemv. lie i, evidently pr« parrd 
to betray the confidenc repo-’d in hirn, if any was 

ioal’y reposed, and to uuMi-h the sennt conferences 
between Messrs. Jelfcrson, Adams and himself, touch- 

mg the “political conversion” of i\ir. Adams, if in 
truth, such conferences were ever held. lie makes 
the extraordinary eall upon the Prr xident, “to unfold 
tr> the America!) [•e.";de, and the? world, evert eircuni* 
stance attending this professed political conversion,” HI 
\i.ii-. after it liappenetJ, when the information rould 
he entire!? gralnitotH, an ! wlsen loo according to Mr. 
Giles, it would cover Mr. A lams himself with disgrace. 
A hi' Upon x that this v-rv modest request w ill be treat* 
id 'v i ,■ silent conirmpt. lie will m some future disquisi* 
lion vudprtake the task himself, and no doubt succeed, 
’.o' in expj-iug Mr. JefT'rson, who gladly r-ceircd and 
trusted Mr. Adam*; or Mr. Adams, who in Mr. Giles’ 
estimation, as we will presently sboiv, as well ns in that 
”* t. whole Republican paitv, siricerclv embraced its 
doc!lines; hut himself—a sort of task, in which lie has of 
ir !e. been eminently successful. Undoubtedly the 

cienn people will know what confidence to attach 
'<j statement* made under such circumstances, and re- 

ceive with due caution, information of sect els from the 
‘onftdanl who betravs them, secret? which at the time 
v i .en! h bid t!m (I fee t of exalting Mr. Adams in the 
; inio.i of .»Jt. Giles, and (or whose subsequent injuri- 

ous operation unon the clmracfcr of Mr. Adams, no 

* dici rea- n e given hut llial iu !i,j late message to Con- 
-** s< I,t‘ claims for the government the power of mak- 
ing Road? and Canals. 

We have said that Mr. Adams* conversion in 1 f!07, 
" as haio'd with pleasure by (be n bole Republican pnrtv. 
nd by none more warmly than Mr. Giles himself, then i 

in the Senate of the U. States. To confirm (his. he him- j -elf has imprudently furnished ample evidence and we 
need go no further th n to the extract of his speech, pub 
h-hi d along w:t!i tiie sveon i .of his *■• Preliminary 
i-etpn: k'-- •’ Picketing, Adams’ colleague in the F*nafo, 
wb.-n tb.? latter gave his v ote for Mr. JefTerson’s Emhar 
go. had in two speeches attacked him with his charac 
ta-istif bitterness—a bitterness which IH years, and a \ 
i.car a, proncli to bi« grave, have not moderated. Mr. j 
fille- felt himself called upon to defend Mr. Adams. | 
" !i° lirid : ri retired to privato life. Ue tells us “cir- i 
cunixl -a-1 a he was, In rel eion to Air. Acrn.s. be 
it hi* ini;. ;::us d .ltj to atteno t hi-> defence.” f>c ;.h\s ; 
this consideration. **i;c was nho p;. --.ed, by r.rarlv 
e. i oe* ! e;■!!!diean ;'i»: ty to i!s pei.i.rriianee, wit!, an ur-1 

i.eney for -.neb strength a id severity of remark, ae •- 

would t ,i to produce mote, caution and circmnspcc-j bon in all Mr. Pickering’s future passionate effusions 
tig.iiivst this Administration, as well as against Mr. I 
Adams.” j 

It appears from this, that the Republican party and 
Ui Cile- him-,-if, considered Mr. Adams as identified j > iib :l,m selves si Hint time, and that the reputation of 
ii administration party, was even concerned in do ! 
fc. dug him from the angry assaults of Timothy Pick- 
tiii'g* 

Accordingly Air. Giles did undertake his defence, a 

defeiujc let it be recollected of Mr. Adams’ vote on the 
embargo—that vote which was (lie evidence of Mr. AV 
cl autre of <.'|.inion--n defence in short, of Air. A’s “po. 
litical convctFion” itself; of Us truth and sincerity. In 
‘l.ist! ! nee. after be'tcwing a severe and well deserved ! 
castigation on Col. Pickering, speaking of Mr. Adams’! 
change of opiin. n Mr Giles says—* Sir J ran attest, i 
and now doatlut •'■.//* grrrl pleasure, the disinterested 
n: "IK* i>’:rih/ of the mol'n rs, which, dictated that ^cn j 
/'email's (,1/r. Hums) fate political conduct. As to its ! 
v» im om, f rr;i!lpr of (/pinion, nnd now in n course 
of expoi burnt; til ns to his exemption from all vines of 
personal promotion or aggrand semen/. / here assert 
that fn l vpnj vuj earn l nrnrhd^e, and my men res,,on 
sihi'du, as f.ir a-, can !■ * warranted by the most explicit 
aru! nneqnivoc I a:c,urancc?<frnm the gentleman himself; 
r.nv.r. roo. under cinr h .: ; <-• which render 
Turin MNcrnurv un<)ci -tion ai:m-.. Ii give* me great 
pleasure t<> defend this absent gentleman, not on I v on 

account of i i? itinrcencc of those reproaches, hut on I 
account of his merits, hi- virtue?, his talents, which in ! 
my judgment, place him o.r so high a ground, as not l» 
induce a v. ish on his part, t„ shrink from any compari- 
-f,n ” '*h cither of the five worthi-* ,if Massachusetts, 0f 
whom wc have been informed by the gentleman”''Mr. 
Pickering.) 

Thi- was the high & unequivocal testimony which Mr. 
<itlc< bom to the honesty of Air. Adams’change of opi- 
nion in 1007—to his merits, talents and virtue. lie was 
not only free from censure in (hat particular transaction, 
hut iii? general worth placed him on a lore! with the 
Warrens and Hancocks of hi; native state. Put lie tells 
us now, (list he could not leave the world in peace, "with 
Ibis public f, di mania l of confidence in ,-Vr. .Mams unrc- 
rol.'idfi He red rns thanks to Hod, for having spared 
his life to re? tiio President’s mes'-age, and of having the 
tq poriboily afforded him. of disavowing his former sen. * 
timer.!?. Will it be credited, that the w hole cau«c of this 
revohil; a, is the President’s message? and that Mr, 
f.ilcs does not pretend to assign any other reason for | 
retracting the high panegyric which he passed io (he! 

nato of tho Cnitcd State, upon Air. Adams’honesty 
and virtue, bill the claim set up by the latter to the ex- 
ercise of tl.o power of cutting Road? and Canals by 
Congress? Was there ever so palpable a disagreement 
between c .use and effect—or so flagrant an attempt to 
hide trno and unjustifiable motives, with the mantle of 
public virtue? W fiat have >lr. Adams’opinions on Roads 
and Canals, I fight houses and Observatories, to do with 
his voto on the embargo in 11507. How can tho disin- 

tcretdcduess oa.i.at vote oe auvctcft by liis prdscnt opi- 
thorn, or by any subsequent event? Mr. Giles said at j 
that time, “his sincerity was unquestionable.” 

flie truth is, Mr. Giles has permitted his feolings to 
place him in n very equivocal situation boforclho pub- 
lic. The public cannot but see, that ho has told two 
different storie9 totally irreconciloablc to each other, 
and they will exercise the pti. Uege of jurlbs, in reject- 
ing both, or admitting the one best supported by ex 
traneous evidence. Who then arc we to believe, ?.7r. i 
Giles, who, in !!!U7, in the full t igor of mental and bo- 
dily health. Ins temper undisturbed bv advene aces- 

denti', and the confidence of his country leading him to 
the highest honors, telli us that John Quincy Adams’ I 
vote on the Kinbargo was the result of conviction, hon- ! 
rst,disinterested and pmc, and that his general merits, ! 
talents and virtues ranked him with the fathers of the i 
devolution—or Mr. Giles, in Ib.’G, who,' vexed with 
disease, disappointed in office, and pouring out his had 

feelings on ail around him, tel.’s us that this same gen- 
tleman is an enemy tp the institutions of his country, 
and that the very change of political opinion, which lie 
had once officially defended in terms so decided, w as 

the result of corrupt and ambitious views? If Mr. Giles j 
now gives us good reasons for believing that Mr. Adams 
was inllucncet) by corrupt motives in his vote on the I 
Hr. bar go, wi.at shall ivc say of Mr. Giles’conduct in j 
IS07, when on the floor of the Senate, on his hi-h ics- j 
pan- sbilitv us a Senator of the V. States, in full and i 
confidential posses ion of all the circumstances, he do ! 
Glared to the nation, “that lie attested to the purity 1 

and disinterestedness ot the motives which dictated! 
Mr. Adams’iato political conduct—and that as to his ] 
exemption from all •» iows of personal aggrandisement, ! 

f here rt jsrrl Ihnlj'ul upon viy ou:i h'noich !gc and my i 
men rc*) ton nil ility.’” 

iMv. Giles’ high reputation may go a great way in \ 
lending a sr.nrtion to his opinions—buteien Le cannot 
force an intelligent public*- to swallow such gross and 

[ palpable contradictions as these. That man’s iliscre-i 
tion must bo doubted, who sacrifices himself to destroy i 
another—and in this lucubration of Mr. Giles, wo see i 
abundant cause to congratulate the slate on his late J 
defeat before the General Assembly of Virginia. 

^ I 

JWt\ Clay and the l''ice President.—\Y> invite the I 
reader’s attention loan article republished from the Nat. ; 
Intellig. signed “Justilia.” We were disposed to dis- 
credit the anticipations of those, whoargmng from the 
character and history of Mr Calhoun, foretold that ho 
would use the inilucnce of his station to cripple his poli- 
tical rivals, and advance his own views. Thu organi- 
zation of the Committee of Foreign Relations, however, 
is not un>ike such a purpose. The duties of that Com- 
mittee, bring (hem in immediate connection with the 
Department of State, the organ of the Foreign Relation- 
of the country, and it is on-v to see the influence (hey 
must possess in the deliberations of the Senate, over 

incisures related to tint Department in origin or policy. 
Persons acquainted with Parliamentary courtesy, 01 

even with the courtesy of common life, will learn with 
surprize, that the Cnairman of that Committee, Mr. 
Macon of North Carolina, and its second member, Mr. 
Tuzew»dl,of this state, are of those who thought proper 
to negative Mr. Cl.iy’s appointment as Secretary of 
State, and that Judge White, another member, is the 
accessor of Gen. Jackson, and it may be reasonably 

posed from the character of his state, and the relation 
n which Ins predecessor stood to Mr. Clay, not entirely 

exempt from asperity towards him. A decided m.ijorii\ 
(ihioe out of five, and a fourth isa Senator from Mr. Cal- 
iiomrs own state) is thus created in the ( ommittee of 

o:\ugn Relations, who, reasoning from circumstances, 
Mi*. Calhoun probably thought were disposed to embai ^ 
rass Mr. Clay, and through him the Government. 

V. c view the circumstance as no otherwise important 
than as developing the latent feelingand view ofthe V. 
President. I le or his friends, have rested his viiulica 
tion on the high reputation of the committee for talent 
patriotism and honour.* We admit with plea ore, their 
! igh endowments—but whil-l we discover in the wis loin 
mid extraordinary abilities of Macon and Tazewell, high 
qualifications for any duty, and impartiality towards the 
measures of the Department, we cannot see in then 
virtue any extenuation of Mr. Ct/houn\ conduct. A 
conscientious & liberal examination of Mr. Clay and hi, j 
measures, results from their fairness, and not from hC ! 
selection. Tie has at least appointed those gentlemen on i 
the committee,hvho fromjprcvimis events, he had light | 
to consider hostile to Mr. Clay, and their impartiality 
will disappoint him, as much a, it will redound to their 
particular honour and reputation. 

The narrowness and unfairnci- of (he \ ice President’s 
couise is (lie more exposed In censure, from its perfect 
contrast to that ol Mr. Clay as Speaker ofthe House ofj 
Representatives. Ilis dashing and uncalculating geno 
rosily, never stooped to estimate tho advantages that! 
might result to himself from embarrassing the policy of 
a rival, or scorned them, if it did. 

Mr. Giles is certainly out for Congress, iu the l)i>- ! 
(riotol ( barlotte, ito.— J heVcproarh of our enemies i- 
fast verify ing.-whcu the most enlightened District in 
the Slate, is compelled to resort to another District, | 
for a Representative in Congress. Wo hope that tiiisj 
extraordinary interference in their rights will he pro- 
perty reprimanded by the District, and all meddlers (for i 
no one doubts that (his movement has originated out of! 
the District) be taught good manners by punishment. 
The Representative principle in its puritv. cannot b:- 
supported but by confining the latitude of choice to the 
County or District. 

—Q&b— 

Congrrt?—The Judiciary bill, adding 3 Judges to 
(im Supreme Court, is the only subject of great interest 
before Congress. As soon as the pressure of questions 
more immediately interesting is o/I our hands’, wo will j 
bring up deferred debase. 

On our first page, will be found a powerful a rgument 
in the case of Mr. Duutbat, a member of the House of 
Delegates from Charles City—on the question of the! 
Anti-Duelling Law. We trust we see in the preseu! 

1 

General Assembly, a disposition to extend pardon to the ! 
class of offenders, who urnlor the operation of our laws,! 
arc the only class forever shut out from the clemency of 
power, and the fbrgivenoss of their Country. 

Wc arc requested to 3tntc that Col. John Brown is a < 

candidate to represent tbo Senatorial district composed 
of (he counties of Monroe, Giecnbriar, Botetourt, 
Bath, Nicholas, Pocahontas and Alleghany. 

•• .-T' * 

Fon tiik Coxxrrn'Tfoxir. Whtcj. 
Stricture, on the essay subscribed ‘Vi Funner” published in the Constitutional Whig of Richmond, Dec. \v,lh 

No". II. 
Since writing my fmincr numbor, (be Richmond 

Fiiiquircr of i}< c, -l>th, has fallen into my hands, j:, 
which I find some further ccminunicntiomt from the 
Farmer, annexed lo which he has given ns two letter* 
from a young Viiginian now in Europe. lo prove what 
he had previously ajv meed, (hat i- that thy independcr:*. 
canal system herctolbie pursu'd in the James river im- 
provement ought lo be changed tor the old exploded 
sy,te.n et lock an.! dam, and dam an I sluice uavi"’a« 
lion. A h* the best :nn do of i.;tirov mg the navigation 
of James river. ns a citizen of Virginia, 1 am not in- 
different, though an inhabitant of the Fofoinae section, 
because I ar.i anxious Ui si <• tin own State k mp pace in the march ot improvement with her six'- States 
around tier, and that she may not lose that rank and 
importance in the Fnion t.» which she is justly entitled, 
and which is only to Ik* maintained bv improving tlm o 
natural advantages which we posse s, which are eer- 

mlv vein great, and a-e superior to those of some 
other Stales which are rapidly advancing upon Iter, 
and I would therefore ob-erve 'h it lh p isgre,. t dang, r always to he apprehended from ve: sutilitv r.nd Irequent h.mges of plan in works of such magnitude: moreover 
dial I do not thick die suggestions ot the voting Virgu- nian ought Iiayc so lunch w eight, becau-e if* is evi- 
dent that his proposed plan of a railway along the ra- 
\ineof ! low aid’s ,-rerk, Orecnbiier river, J\ew river, and to the falls of the great Jxanhawa, is entirely vi i- 
onary and impracticable, and must de troy all confi- 
dence m other parts of his new m- ten; proposed for tl.c James river, imta ithstnuding- u c o .inion of l) rnanl 
a certam French engineer, which ho has given in favor 
ot the dam and sluice navigation, against a majo.iiy of the host eti 'iioTis of our day. Tim said road proposed w quite at wai u ito the topograph* statistics and inunnc 
OI our country, a 1 may l.civs.;i. ,-diow. But it is not 
mv purpose to enter into a contriver to what is or 
w no. the tre t >y stem of civil. r.giu, bring. Alt i nuul,i 

£ o! t.:c l armer is, that while lie is anxious to alter 
the s\stem o: the James river improvement, lie would 
not maim :! a necessary concomitant to sweep the pro- 
p >'C ) improvement of the Potomac out of existence_- that while he n about to make an alteration in his own 
Imuse. he would not think .1 necessary cr proper to .,uu 
l‘0'VI> *,i’1 neighbour’. house a j.n.im-, or ib- ir<n or seize upon tie; materials which his nu.ghbor hadool- 
"*c r’ u 11 ’• o1 the Potomac sort ion do 
protest against if being con .iderc I a matt; r of C.JI1:^0 that neatly the whole lurid of the late fur interna! im- 
provements, or a sum larger it. m the whole of it should he appropriated r xclu iyrly to the improvi merit of ,ho Jamt-s river. U e do protect a ;a.nst being considered 
as a loreign colony or province, only he tax. d •.< 
11 ihutaries for the benefit of eor.ic other paitoflh,- stale surly a vassalage a ,1 seem-, the Banner would fix upon us. And when the war of stale rights is to he waged, with which our claim upon U r.- fund f„r 
nal improvement has nothing t(, do, no protest na-iinlt being dragged mb. the hatttp, that through us thccham jiions on one si lo may si< ike tin ir enemies nod gain the victory l.y onr destruction; or rather, against such 
contest being made a pretext or a can-o fur our injury. In all lhat beautiful, fertile and interesting part of this section emphatically called -.he Valley in Virginia mid winch may be indeed considered the garden spot of the state, and from (hence to the foot of the AHc'dianr nv 
one dollar of the fund for internal improvement hae 
ever yet been expended. I J,:„c alrcadv shown that ilie whole population of this section exceeds (bat of the dames river by nearly 2J,000, and 1 now add that a more virtuous enlightened and industrious yr.in.anr’v cannot lie found in the State li.an here is; and Vi.~ini» does not number among t.Cr sens any that fm. 
voted (oh-”, or more ready to she,l'their blood in her 
cau-e, as they have proved: neither does any other equal number contribute a larger share of her revenue. How then will it appear i:i the eves of (lie wmld, that while \ n-gmia stands forward contending for repuhli- co.'i principles in their strict construction, that those, 
principle' should he so much nvci looked a« the different regard pai.l lo the interests of the dames river and Pol tomar section- evince. 1 do wish It, St.e (l.e Jamr.s 
..e. improved in the best practical manner to the high- est put lit; Init the question of connecting wit!; p (j.c trade of .be Ohioand its wains, I have eomidered ns 

longsetileo and given up by !h. mgst sanguine ori the 
'' ‘V’. £>,:! !l *,Pcms 'v<- *o have a new edition of that v.Mimarv scheme by a rad road from the month of 

Dunlaps creek, don, Howard's creek, Greenbrier rj- 
yer and New river, to the fulls of the great Kanawha, lj( '■ an> roan cast his e\os upon tl.o rnup and view the 
co.inc of this meandering and circuitous rail iun<l 
ro::lc, an.; he wdl find by a moderate estimate its whole 
longt-.c.inuot be less Ihan 150 miles, perhaps more, to Iravck hum the nioa'li f Dunlop’s creek to the falls 
of the great Kanawha. which is 90 rudes as the re d 
now runs, kiddie Banner say that this is less visi- 
o <ary and cost:y than lie makes the lock*, tunned it *. 
of the Ohio and Che*,pra ke c.irud, from 'the mouth of 
Savage do the mouth of Hear creek, a distance of only 10 miles:' Surely he could not. But if this rail road 
was made, can it be in. .gin.-d that the trade of the Ohio would take that dir,-dion-go up the Kanawha build, fto links, and r|lt.„ 150 miles on this circular mil road; then .'50 down the Janies river to Itichmoiul. am! li en by a sloop navigaiion 100 miles more to the 
nearest sea po.t, with all the delays incident to waitim- 
fur,la v or able winds in a narrow w imling channel of that, li-ngdi. I do not wish to malm invidious comparison** 
m to ray tiny thing to (ho ili-.parageme.it of Richmond.’ It certainly n \ cry favor,-.My situated for commerce and maiiuk.ctm os to a largo extent, if its friends wor'l he c'-idcnt with what nature Ir.s bestowed <it iri u wilhnut grasping a» what nature has denied it. But ;t is in vain to keep the truth out of sight, c-i to J:nt our 
c\r.s against it, iri a r runpai ison r f the Jarir river and l’olotnac as a nu dnnn of communication between t j.,. 
oast and the west. Wc must in this decidedly give t;.c 
pieference It*.I he Botoinac. That, and that’’only, \-f 
the avenue pointed out by nature. Because »• -eu’fieri. 
i..o I.muui O, tm-great Kanawha tothecilvur Wasb- 
Ii.glni' and to Alexandria, w hich are sea-ports who,.. 
IhejaHides can at once he shipped lor foreign market:-. the ili'taucc i> Ices than from the same p.ir,t to (he citv of R.rhrnun:!. And on the Potomac route we have fo- 

so great a part of -.he way f!, mpeio.- navigation «f ,|t*. 
0,1,0 liver to PilRburg. Hesidcs which all the fertile 
region* on ear ii si te of the Ohm above the Kanaw ha 
a>e sii!l bv so much nearer to the Potomac sen ports. And if even there must be a Carrying place on the 
route, U can with (he greater futility he n-dveed to 
Jw miles only, viz. from Cumberland to Fnntbfickl, 
along which distance there is now made the be.-t turn 
p-ke road in the U. States, made by the General Gov- 
ernment. to say nothing a-out tlio fr.c i!it\ w ith w hich 
a rail road may be made on the same Led—while the 
siioitest carrying* place on fho f%ic hmorn! route is 00 
rnilc^ of nnpavcil mountainous road, and for which if 

rail-mail is substituted it must lie I.',0 miles long._ And here we must leave the question, it question it 
ever could he, ̂ completely determined by its own rir- 
cumst .ices in lavor of (he Potomac, without saving 
any thing of the continuous w ater communication which I trust the report of th : Engineers will shortly put he- 
yond controversy. I would merely add, that'l have it 
from good authority that it is now contemplated by the 
citizens of Maryland that if the state of Vi-gini;* wjfl refuse to take a suitable portion of the storA of Che 
proposed Ohio and Chesapeake canal Hint the state of 
.Maryland will take it entirely into her own hands, and make the canal the whole extent of the Potomac on the 
Mary land side of the river. Although the advantages ot this would be incalculable to the citizens of the Potomac section, yet it would be extremely mortifying for thorn In obtain it iri this way, as well S3 to every other Virginian. 7 

A Citizen of the Potomac Section of Virginia. 
Doot. Joseph Kent, a member of Congrrss.from the State >f Maryland, ha* tv.m elected Governor of that State by vote of 69 to 31. It is understood that he accepts the of. 

.'cp* thercforp- immediately vacate his .eat in the House of Representatives. 

Several articles of interest, “a reply to B.” „nd a letter 
in the subject of William Af-,ry Soll-ga, ?f0 -maroitf 
ihly postponed 


